19th June, 2014

“Terrigal Public School’s newsletter contains paid advertisements, which assist with the cost of publication. The publication of such advertisements does not imply endorsement of any product or service by the NSW Department of Education and Communities or Terrigal Public School.”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APRIL/MAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>28 Public Holiday</td>
<td>29 Students Return</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 Anzac Ceremony</td>
<td>2 Opens Rugby League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 Girls Soccer</td>
<td>6 Starstruck Rehearsal</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8 Rugby Union Trials</td>
<td>9 Netball Trials Mothers Day Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12 P &amp; C Meeting Year 6 Canberra</td>
<td>13 Naplan</td>
<td>14 Naplan</td>
<td>15 Naplan</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>19 Starstruck Rehearsal</td>
<td>20 District Cross Country ICAS Computer Competition</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22 Walk to School Day Muffin Mania Breakfast</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>26 Rugby Union Gala Day</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28 Starstruck Rehearsal CCDF Rehearsal</td>
<td>29 Athletics Carnival</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3 ICAS Science</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5 AFL Gala Day</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9 Public Holiday</td>
<td>10 Starstruck Rehearsal</td>
<td>11 Starstruck Rehearsal</td>
<td>12 Starstruck Rehearsal Syd Nth Cross Country</td>
<td>13 Starstruck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>16 ICAS Writing Comp</td>
<td>17 ICAS Spelling Comp</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19 Softball Trials</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24 Sport Photos</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enrol Now for 2015

Do you have a child ready for kindergarten in 2015 or do you know someone with a child due to start school next year? If so please encourage them to drop into school and pick up an enrolment package. It is important that we get our new enrolments in soon so that we can plan for 2015. New families can also book in for a tour of the school on Wednesdays. Please contact the school office on 43844599.

Havenview Rd Closure

Thank you to parents for their co-operation with the sudden traffic changes around the school. Parents are able to turn into Havenview Rd. I have voiced my concerns loud and clear with Murray Civil Works, Ausgrid and Gosford City Council over the lack of consultation and planning.

Voluntary School Contribution 2014

Terrigal Public School provides a quality education for students. The quality of instruction and programs at Terrigal is only possible through the generosity and support of the school community. Each year we ask parents to contribute to the costs of running the school and providing programs and equipment. The NSW and Australian Governments provide funding for public schools. The amount of funding allows schools to provide a basic education for students. It doesn’t allow for additional items that add to the quality of the programs and equipment. Things such as the Interactive Whiteboards we have in all classrooms, air conditioning, iPads, additional books in the Library, home reading books all need to be funded through other sources. In 2014 we are asking parents to contribute the following amounts (the amounts have not increased since 2012):

| One Child | $115 |
| Two Children | $180 |
| Three or more children | $200 |

School contributions can be made by cash or cheque via a school envelope or by EFTPOS at the school office. They can also be made on-line by following the link on our webpage. If you are unable to afford the full amount we welcome any contribution you are able to make, towards the school costs.

Alternatively you can make a contribution to the school Library fund and a receipt will be issued. Contributions to the school Library Fund are tax deductible. The voluntary school contribution and the set amounts are endorsed by the school P & C association.

We look forward to receiving your contribution for 2014 by Friday 15th August.

Dance ensemble

Congratulations to our Central Coast Dance Ensemble girls on their performance at the Central Coast Dance Festival on Monday evening. The girls were selected for the ensemble from dancers across the Central Coast and had the opportunity to work with a group of high quality dancers to produce their performance.

Well done Jemma, Sienna, Zahra and Jaime.
Reports

First Semester reports to parents are due to be sent home next Monday. I am in the middle of reading all 740 reports and have been impressed by the hard work and improvement of students.

Starstruck

I had the pleasure of travelling up to Newcastle Entertainment Centre last Friday night to watch our Starstruck dancers perform as part of the Hunter/Central Coast Starstruck Show. Our ‘green magicians’ and ‘red candies’ were spectacular! Well done girls. Congratulations to Mrs Lester and Miss Davies for their work with the girls. Thank you also to the many parent helpers and supporters.

Central Coast Dance Festival

I also had the pleasure of watching our Year 2 dancers perform at the Central Coast Dance Festival on Tuesday night. I loved their performance! To me the great thing was that all looked to be having so much fun. Congratulations to all of the dancers. Thanks to Mrs Pinsak for her work with the dancers.

5 Lands Walk

This Saturday is the 5 Lands Walk. Our K – 2 choir will be performing two songs at 12.40 if you can get along to support them. Each class has also made a piñata that will be on display on the foreshore at Terrigal Beach.

Navy Band

Next Wednesday the Australian Navy Band will be at our school to perform for all students.

Planting

On Tuesday some of our students worked with staff from Bunnings West Gosford to plant.

Sports Mufti Day

Following a suggestion from a student, our school parliament has decided to run a mufti day on the last day of term (Friday 27th June). The theme for the mufti day is designed to capture the excitement around sport at the moment including the World Cup, State of Origin and becoming hockey world champions. Students may come in their favourite sport team colours/gear. For the privilege of being out of uniform, students will be ‘fined’ a gold coin donation which will go to the ‘Give Me Five For Kids’ campaign to assist Gosford Hospital to buy equipment for their children's ward.

Under 11’s Rugby League Knockout

Today our under 11 rugby league team is playing in the Central Coast all schools knockout. We wish them well. Thanks to Mr McLeod for coaching.
Rugby League Gala Day

Due to wet weather the National Rugby League Game Development Officer has rearranged the Gala Day to next Tuesday 24th June. Unfortunately this clashes with our involvement in the finals of the Paul Kelly AFL Cup. As most of the students are involved with both teams we have had to make the hard decision to pull out of the rugby league gala day.

We have spent several days trying to negotiate with the NRL to move the gala day or allow us special disposition to play in the later rounds. However they have shown no flexibility and have refused to consider moving their rescheduled day.

I know this has caused great disappointment for the boys involved. We decided to go with the Paul Kelly Cup Final as this date was already set and our team had already won its way through the first two rounds and were now representing the Central Coast in the next level of finals against the Hunter champions. To pull out of this competition would be unfair on the other teams we had already defeated. The NSW PSSA maintains a calendar of all representative sports and the NRL should have realised the clash of dates. After all of the work we have done as a team I'm extremely disappointed that we have been put in this position by the NRL Development Officer.

AFL Paul Kelly Cup

Next Tuesday our Paul Kelly Cup AFL team plays in the third round of the Paul Kelly AFL Cup. The boys will take on the Hunter champions for the right to advance to the next round in Sydney. We wish the boys well. Thanks to Mr Krisher for coaching the team.

Dentist Talks

This Monday stage 3 students will attend a dental health talk.

Athletics Carnival Ribbon Presentation

Ribbons from this year’s athletics carnival will be presented next Thursday at 2.20pm in the COLA. Parents are welcome to attend.

Michael Burgess
Principal
MERIT AWARDS

Team 3
6B  Luke Konza
    Lachlan Urosevic
6C  Miguel Lobb
    Payam Javidi
6H  Olympia Theoctistou
    Jonas Thorn
5/6L Ben Cummins
    Dylan Green
5K  Jack Jenkins
    Tess Flaherty
5M  Angus Marzol
    Laycie Bourne
5N  Johl Gallen
    Tahlia Schwarzl
4-6K Noah Gallagher

Team 2
4CR Michael Trulove
    Montana Hunter
4D  Lauren Gee
    Chloe Robinson
4G  Ariel Delisser
    Ryan O'Neil
3/4W Caethan Davidson
    Jayden Redfern
3D  Teagan Kennedy
    Gemma Payne
3H  Byron Schwarzl
    Luca Baldwin
3L  Kael Brooke
    Justin Urosevic
3-6H Saxon Hardyman

Team 1
2D  Elliott Harmsen
    Sarah Lothian
2H  Ruby Pearce
    Jude Barlow
2K  Natalie Petersen
    Sabine Way
2P  Summer Male
    Seth Thompson
1/2J Jack Papeto
    Jesse Swain
1A  Ryan Fraser
    Ivy Pearce
1H  Hannah Manson
    Marc Delisser
1K  Alexis Pinkerton
    Sam Longley
1M  Aidan Thuaux
    Reese Woods
K-4M Chelle Filose

Kindergarten
KG  Anika Stanbury
    Daniel Alonso
KH  Kade Uren
    Harry King
KM  Olivia Peacock
    Julian Gariano
KS  Summer Yap
    Max Honiman
KW  Ashton Fowler
    Yve Willmott

CITIZEN OF THE WEEK

The Citizen of the Week this week is Ava Williams from KS.

Ava always displays a positive and enthusiastic approach to her learning. She is caring, kind and always has a smile on her face.

Congratulations Ava!
Enrolments are now being taken for children starting Kindergarten in 2015.

Please see our School Office for an enrolment package. Thank you.

We would like to get as many enrolments in as we can by the end of this term.

Thankyou

Melissa McKay

THE ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY BAND

We are very lucky to have The Royal Australian Navy band coming to visit us at Terrigal Primary school next Wednesday the 25th of June. The rock band and concert band will be putting on a 40 minute show. The Royal Australian Navy Band provides exciting music concerts with a maritime flavour that explores traditional and contemporary wind and rock band repertoire. There is no charge for this performance.

GROUP PHOTO DAY
SPORTS AND DEBATING

Photos will be taken for the following teams/groups on Wednesday 25 June.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team/ Group</th>
<th>Coach/ Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys Basketball</td>
<td>Mr Howes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Basketball</td>
<td>Mrs Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby League Opens</td>
<td>Mr McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby League 11’s</td>
<td>Mr McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Soccer</td>
<td>Miss Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
<td>Miss Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls AFL</td>
<td>Ms Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys AFL</td>
<td>Mr Krisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Touch</td>
<td>Mr Krisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Touch</td>
<td>Mr Krisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debating</td>
<td>Miss Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netball</td>
<td>Miss Davies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A copy of each photo will be sent to the school and displayed in the school office for viewing. The School Photographer will provide order forms and envelopes for families who are interested in purchasing photos.

Students are requested to confirm uniform requirements with their coach prior to the day.

Regards,

Tracey McKeown
Deputy Principal
Last Thursday our athletes competed at the Sydney North Cross Country Carnival at Gosford Racecourse. They performed very well.

A special congratulations to Allanah Pitcher of 5K who achieved 2nd place in the 11yr girls 3000m. She will compete at the State Carnival, Week 1 next term.

---

**JULIE’S CORNER**

**HOW TO BE HAPPY**

- It's not who you are that makes you happy... It's accepting who you are.
- It's not what you have that makes you happy... It's accepting what you have.
- It's not living a problem free life that makes you happy... It's learning how to handle problems and turn them into something good.
- Being happy is not just about accepting yourself... it is also accepting others for who they are.

*Be yourself “U” are the only “U” in the Universe.*

---

**CANTEEN ROSTER**

**Term 2**

**Week 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 20</th>
<th>Cindy Wakeman, Danielle McMillian, Rachel Nielson, Belinda Montague</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 21</td>
<td>Bronwyn Clarke, Julie Bromwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 22</td>
<td>Alison Evans, Tanya Taylor, Amanda Ward-Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 23</td>
<td>Sophie Gillard &amp; Rosemary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Week 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 23</th>
<th>Sophie Gillard &amp; Rosemary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 24</td>
<td>Bronwyn Clarke, Julie Bromwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 25</td>
<td>Alison Evans, Tanya Taylor, Amanda Ward-Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 26</td>
<td>Sonja Pot, Mylita Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 27</td>
<td>Rae McCormick, Tracey Franklin, Felicity Reeves, Dawn Peterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CANTEEN NEWS**

***Just a reminder that pies, sausage rolls and pastas are now available for ordering (for lunchtime only). VEGETABLE LASAGNE has been added to the pasta list.***

Please note: The Canteen cannot accept FOREIGN COIN as payment for orders or buying. The banks will not accept them.

---

**Thankyou**

**Deslee**

**Canteen Supervisor**

**Virginia**

**P & C Committee Leader**

---

*Julie*  
*School Chaplin*
Learning to make decisions and solve problems

Children as well as adults make decisions every day. Even young children regularly choose how they will behave, which toys or games they would like to play with, which books they would like to have read to them, or which television shows they would like to watch. As they get older children make bigger decisions that often involve their family, their friends and their schoolwork. The kinds of decisions children make affect their wellbeing, their relationships and their success.

Children learn skills for making good decisions gradually. Parents, carers and teaching staff can help children learn how to make good decisions by providing effective guidance and supporting them as they practise.

Learning to make good decisions helps children to become more independent and responsible

A good decision is one that, on balance, is most likely to lead to a positive outcome for everyone concerned. Learning to consider the situation carefully and weigh up the options before coming to a decision helps children make better decisions. It also helps them to understand and take into account others' views when making decisions that affect them.

How you can help

- Allow children to practise making choices
- Talk about everyday decisions
- Support children to use decision making steps
- Ask questions that promote thoughtful decisions
- Encourage children to set achievable goals
Thank you to everyone that turned up to our meeting last Monday evening.

If you have any questions please contact me

Sally Carr
TPS P&C Secretary
Email - sally@geecarr.net

Membership
Membership is $1 and can be paid to our Treasurer - Emma Denniss, or President - Yvette Schweiger or myself, Sally Carr in between the times of meetings, (or by placing your $1 on an envelope with your name and contact details, and handed to the office staff) but members are not deemed financial until the close of the next general meeting.

Meeting Apologies
If you can not make a meeting apologies need to be emailed to sally@geecarr.net, no later than 9pm on the meeting evening, in order to be included in the apologies.

If you have any questions please contact me
Sally Carr
TPS P&C Secretary
Email - sally@geecarr.net

Canteen

Birthday Cake Policy - Frozen Fruit Tubes

With our new birthday cake policy, the canteen is now able to supply 100% frozen fruit juice tubes for parents to purchase. Please note that it is only the FROZEN FRUIT TUBES that can be purchased in BULK for birthday treats. The tubes can to be purchased in a pack of 24 for your child to share with their classmates. If class numbers exceed 24, extra individual tubes can be purchased. The cost will be $12.50 for a 24 pack and 50c per extra tube. If classmates are absent on the day, unopened, leftover tubes will be sent home with the birthday child. If you order this service please inform the teacher via the diary on the day so the treats can be picked up from canteen at a time suitable for the class.

The P&C manages a school canteen to provide a service to parents through the provision of healthy lunches and small snacks at recess. Price list are available on the Internet via Flexischools https://www.flexischools.com.au/ , the school website http://www.terrigal-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/our-school/canteen and at the canteen. Lunch orders must be placed before 9am and will be delivered to the classrooms.

Any questions please contact: Virginia Hunt - 0418 449 853 Canteen Sub-Committee Leader
Local Business Support

Here are two easy ways you can earn money for our school...

1) We have teamed up with our local Aussie Farmers Direct milkman to raise funds. Jump online to: AussieFarmers.com.au/Fundraisingoffer. If you are already a customer you can link your account to Terrigal Public School by visiting: AussieFarmers.com.au/linkmyaccount. OR Collect a $15 gift code from the office.

2) If you shop at Ritchies IGA supermarkets register (at no cost) for a Community Benefit card and link your account to Terrigal Public school, each time you shop show them your card and a percentage gets donated to the school.

Uniforms Shop News

Winter Jackets and Trackpants

- Winter Jackets and Trackpants should be available as of Term 3.

Summer Dresses

We are currently experiencing problems with our last order of Girls Summer Dresses. After a few washes the fabric is badly pilling. If you have purchased a dress this year, or late last year, and you have noticed tiny balls of fluff forming on it, please email tpsuniform@gmail.com and we will arrange to have it replaced by the supplier. We apologise for the inconvenience and we will endeavor to have the problem rectified asap.

Just in time for footy season...remember you can buy blue, black and white striped footy socks from the Uniform Shop. Only $4 per pair.

Please refer to our school web site for uniform details.


- The Uniform Shop HOURS:

  Wednesday: 8.30-9.15am.

- Uniforms can also be purchased online via Flexischools. Go to www.flexischools.com.au, to register or see Canteen section above for more details.

- To buy or sell pre-loved Uniform items join our Facebook Group TPS – Pre-loved Uniforms.

- https://facebook.com/groups/339332946170749/ (For Sale or for Free)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 30th June</th>
<th>Tuesday 1st July</th>
<th>Wed 2nd July</th>
<th>Thursday 3rd July</th>
<th>Friday 4th July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAMPER AND CONSTRUCTION</strong>&lt;br&gt;Let the educators pamper you with facials, hair, and a manicure and then we will build massive constructions using all sorts of materials. Some deconstruction as well. So much fun.</td>
<td><strong>MOVIES AND INTENSITY</strong>&lt;br&gt;A fun-filled double: Intensity at Erina for two hour’s unlimited play plus 5 free ticket games for every child. <strong>Then</strong>&lt;br&gt;To Hoyts to watch the latest movie. <strong>Should be How to Train your Dragon 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>COOKING DAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Let’s bring out the junior Masterchef in you all. Today, you will enjoy a variety of cooking experiences and then eat the results. <strong>Yum!!!</strong>&lt;br&gt;BBQ lunch provided</td>
<td><strong>MINUTE TO WIN IT</strong>&lt;br&gt;Back again, as requested by the children. You don’t have to be an athlete to enjoy this day. We will be playing an assortment of challenging games. Games that require skill, games that require balance and games that are just funny. Come and give it a try.</td>
<td><strong>AUSTRALIAS GOT TALENT</strong>&lt;br&gt;What undiscovered talent will we find today? Can you sing or dance or maybe you can play a musical instrument? You can practice in the morning ready for the afternoon show. There will still be a variety of craft and sporting activities provided for those who would prefer not to participate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leave 9.00AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Return 4.00PM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 7th July</th>
<th>Tuesday 8th July</th>
<th>Wed 9th July</th>
<th>Thursday 10th July</th>
<th>Friday 11th July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KIDZHQ</strong>&lt;br&gt;Come with us to KIDZHQ at N. Wyong. There are trampolines, indoor slides, a sports zone which caters for cricket, basketball and soccer and a fantastic Cannonball run. So much fun.&lt;br&gt;MUST HAVE SOCKS</td>
<td><strong>CRAFT AND RECYCLE DAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Let us bring out your creative side. Lots of different craft activities and something to take home for everyone. There will also be outdoor activities offered.</td>
<td><strong>DISNEY ON ICE</strong>&lt;br&gt;The big one in Sydney&lt;br&gt;TREASURE TROVE&lt;br&gt;Enjoy the magic of Disney on ice. Hurry places selling fast. <strong>Leave 11.00AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Return 6.45 PM</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Extra cost $10.00</strong>&lt;br&gt;Book in early. Only limited tickets.</td>
<td><strong>DISNEY DAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Let’s continue the Disney Magic. Come for a day of Disney fun. Lots of games to play and come dressed as your favourite Disney character. <strong>A prize for the winner.</strong></td>
<td><strong>PARTY DAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Join us for our party day. Lots of fun with our video game machines and sing star. Light lunch provided.&lt;br&gt;<strong>14th July</strong>&lt;br&gt;NIAGARA SPORTS CENTRE is the place to go. Lots of organised games including wheelchair basketball, sponge pit, trampolines and soccer. Sausage sizzle for lunch. <strong>Leave 9.00AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Return 2.30PM</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marni’s Studio of Performing Arts

* Studios @ Terrigal, Berkeley Vale and Narara
* Classes are held at Terrigal Primary and Terrigal Scout Hall on Wednesday afternoons
* All ages welcome from Pre-School to High School
* Jazz, Contemporary, Hip-hop, Classical Ballet, Tap, boys only classes

Ph 43236232 or 0412700052 for more information

Marni’s.com.au
Celebrating 27 years on the coast

“Fine Food With A Musical Mood”
Lot 3 Avoca Drive Kincumber
T: 4368 2017
www.lizottes.com.au

LIVE COOKIN’ @
Lizotte’s
RESTAURANT
FINE FOOD WITH A MUSICAL MOOD

Ready Set Trot
Learn to ride a pony in a fun, safe and interactive environment.
Visit our website for more information
www.readysettrot.com

SUPPORTING OUR COMMUNITY
Property Central will donate $110 to Terrigal Primary when you sell through us.

Paul Geronimi
0417 695 700
YMCA SWIM SCHOOL AT THE MARINERS CENTRE OF EXCELLENCE

YMCA NSW and the Central Coast Mariners know how important it is to teach your child to swim, which is why this centre will be focused on providing quality swimming lessons to the local Tuggerah area.

Whether it's for fun or fitness, YMCA Swimming Lessons give you vital skills and confidence. The program runs year round and is open to everyone ages 6 months and above.

Enrol in YMCA Swimming Lessons and learn a skill for life!

You’ll also get access to:
- Brand new facility
- Experienced and qualified swimming instructors
- Regular feedback
- Certificate for each level completion
- Free YMCA swimming cap or water nappy

ASK ABOUT OUR $15 FOUNDATION OFFER!

Join us for a free Swimming Lesson Assessment Day on Saturday 28 June

When: Saturday, 28th June
Time: 10am - 2pm
Details:
- Free swimming lessons assessment
- Enrol your child in our program
- Special introductory membership
- Free sausage sizzle
- Jumping Castle
- Free swim for your family
- Bookings essential!

YMCA Swimming Lessons begin Monday 7 July.

Call 1300 723 468
Visit ymcaswimschool.org.au
Learning and fun outdoors!

Looking for a fun and healthy school holiday activity that won’t break the bank? Get your kids off the couch and unhooked from the iPad with a Sport and Recreation Centre holiday program.

Sport and Recreation Centres are government-run facilities. These overnight and day adventures are offered in great Australian bush and coastline locations for kids aged 5 to 16.

See your child blossom

Our programs use challenging, adventurous activities to help kids develop independence, self-esteem and social skills.

Under the supervision of friendly and qualified staff, conquering these age-appropriate challenges can help kids develop confidence as they master new skills and make new friends.

Our affordable school holiday packages include all activities, accommodation, nutritious meals and 24-hour supervision. Supervised transport is also available to and from most camps.

Sport and Recreation Centres: getting kids active outdoors for over 60 years.

Active learning for life...
School Holiday Art Workshops

Call Jo on 0466247716
treehouseartstudio@gmail.com